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Lenient Sentences for N azi 
Crimina s 

French and Yugoslav Protests 
pARIS, December 12.-A resolution protesting against the veraict in 

the Luneberg trial and demanding the re-trial of the accused sentenced 
to imprisonment, was unanimously adopted at 2. mass meeting held here 
under the chairmanship of Colonel Mawes. 

imposed on most of the 40 Nazi death 
camp torturers tried by a British 
army court at Luneberg, Germany. 

The protest demanded the immedi~ 
2.te re-trial of the war criminals, 
labelling the court procedure and the 
light sentences as "an insult to the 
martyrs whom a British major had 
the audacity to call "dregs of the 
ghetto." 
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Allegation of Anti-Zionist Bias 
• zn Preparations for Joint 

Inquiry Com111ittee 
JEH."C'SALE~ l (By l\Ia il). - Pre

parations by the Pale&tine GoYern
ment for the Inquiry to be conduete-d 
by the Anglo-AmC'riean Committee 
are in full swing. .) Jr. Robert Scott, 
Financial Secretary to the Govern
lllC'nt, luts b<>eu a1;pointNl Principal 
Commissioner on sp eial duty to act 
as liai. ·on offiN>r oPt ween the Govern
ment and the Committee. 1\Ir. D. C. 
McGillivray has been appointed Com
missioner on ,·pt'Cial clnty, and Mr. 
B. E. Allen A).)sistant Commissioner. 

Absorptive Capacity 

The meeting was addressed by 
Madame Marie-Claude Vaillant-Cutu
rier, Deputy for the Seine Dep.ar~
ment, and representatives of the Radi
cal Socialist Party, the League for 
the Rights of Man, the Federation of 
Deported and Interned Patriots, the 
French War Crimes Service and other 
organisations and institutions. The 
speakers protested against the leni
ency of the court and the attitude 
taken up by the defending counsel at 
the trial. They stressed that Fascism 
which was responsible for these hor
rible crimes, must be regarded as the 
enemy of mankind. 

The Council of Jemish Communi
ties of Yugoslavia, spe?.king on be
half of ten thousand surviving Jews 
out of thz.t country's pre.war Jewish 
population of 70,000, cabled the 
British Government and the British 
military control in Germany a sharp 
protest against the lenient sentences 

British Deputies Discuss Plight Of 
J ews In Poland And Germany 

.Jewish critics of the Government 
allege that tlte way it is handling the 
matter reveals a tendency of iufltwn
eing the Committee of. Jnquiry to 
oppose the J ewish demands and to 
undermine the capacity of the country 
to absorb new immigrants. It i a-s
serted that the material to be collected 
is intended to sho·w that I.)alestine':-. 
absorp.tiYe capacity l1as already been 
us-ed to th€' full and that Jewish 
arrivab from Europe will be a lia
bility rather than an as ·et to tlw 
country. No questions are af)kecl 
about the possibilities of nC'w con
strnctiYe l'chemes pro,·iding work for 
immigrant~. Inst0ad fitn•ss is laid on 
immediaidy available facilitieii for 
rec·Piving r<>fugrt•!-. in nC'ecl of public 
asr-.istance 

Questions Asked 
These ar<' som~ of tlH.' fllll'stions 

ask(•d hy the- Gon'rnm<.'nt: '\'hnt 
ID<.'clical and oth0r care doe~ th(• immi
grant n•eeive from the .T~wi~h ~gt'ncy 
on his arrival? Are ho.-pita.ls ancl 
('011\'alc.-.,<'ent homN; adpquatP? At·o 
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SLEEP ON 

THE 
MATTRESS OF QUALITY 

LON DON (B~· :\I ail). -ThP position 
of tlw .Jl·w~ in Gt>rmanv und Poland 
W<Te cli~<·lls:-;Nl nt the l:{~t nwPting o[ 
the Briti~h Doanl of D<'pnti<'s. 

Pn•sentirw the rl'uort of tht> 
l•'on· ign Aft7tir,., Cmnmitt<'P, Pro fl•..,,.,or 
Samson "\Vright UJ'g<'u tlw JH'<'<l for 
im provi 11~ the eouditions of .) l'wish 
displ:wcd persons in tlw British and 
Anw1·i<'an zont•s in GPrmnny. f)p 

poiutf.'d out that de•. pill' a <'Pl'iHlll 

mn:H!HI't• of n·li(•r prm id1•d h,v th<• au
t.hol'iLi<'.' and .h•wi h organi~ntions. 
the g<'IICr:d po.illo n was lill P.

trPIIll'ly 11Tlsntisfadory. 

The position in thP <·amps had IH'l' n 
gn~atly aggravatt•cl as n nsnlt of tlH' 
Bc•vin Ocelaration, Proft•ssor \\' right 
dl:'elare<l. It hntl pro1hH·l'd profound 
cl< pre.·. ion nnd had 1· fl i 0 <h'monslra
tion · nnd tli. tnrbatH'l'S. 

As r<'gards G0rman .}<'1\"S, tlwr<' 
wt•n· about 6.000 of them in BNlin 
n.ntl abont 1~,000 throughout GN'
many. J~fl'orts W01'<' lwing madP to 
imprOY<' their lt•gal position nnd to 
C'nsu1·e that t,lwy are treated not as 
German sHbj <.:ls buL as Allied 
nationals. 

Emigration of Children 
In lih<' d'l'bat0 1\fr. Domb charged 

that ther<' was a bodv in tlw c·tmps 
pn >enting the childr0n bl' ing brought 
to Englaud undl'r the arrang0mPnt · 
made b\· the Homo Offi('f> heC"amw it 
was int~ndt~<l Lo l!Sl' thl'~<' c-bildren as 
a political 1enr to pr~ss Paleo;,liino 
demands. 

This sugg<•stiou was indignantly rc
jeetNl by other speakPrs. ·} Tx. 1\(ypr 
rtnoted a :-;tatenwnt issued by the 
Central .J<•wiF>h Committee of D<>lsen 
emphasising that everything was 
b •ing ·tlonC' to protect th<'so ehildren 
from lnmg<'r and cold, but at1ding 
that "\Ye do not wauL thP c·hildrcu to 
wan<1N from Galut to Galnt a · ob
i eC"ts of ph ilan tbrophy." 

Professo r ·wright nointed ont that 
thPy l1:1rl no ~wssiLilitv ·of bringing 
lw children ovPr against the " ·ill of 

th<'ir JH'E'.·ent guardians in tlw camps. 
:\Tr . Alder-llndd had gone to Ger-
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many to <lisf'uss tlwst' qne~tion~ with 
Lhe <'amp lt>ade1·s. 

Alarming Situation 
Heporting on his n'eent visit to the 

C'ontitwnt, Dr. J>. Hiebenfeld sail 
that thp vosition of tlw Jc'ws in the 
liberatNl ·c·o untri<•s was far from re. 
tnrning to llOJ'IIHll. ot only in Po
land, hnt in FntrH'P and A nst.riH there 
\1:1S a 1'1 1\"i\·a} or anti-. 'c•mitism. 'I'h<' 

.J 01\'S thN(' fp)t that for Ut<'lll tll!• \\'H r 
was continuing, lH'l'haps <'V<'n on}~· 
b<'ginnin(.!;. .)!'wish fugitins nrC' ar
riving; daily in German;v from Poland. 
They aJ't' beinp: ndmitt<'d into tlH' 
1\ nwrien 11 zonP, but are st>nL hacl· b.\' 
th<' British. 'l'lwrl' \\'US also th0 cpws
tion of G.ooo ,)pwish 1'.ol1liers in th0 
Poli ,sh arm<'d fon·es \\·ho nPiLlH'r want 
to remain in tlt0 ann~· nor to rdurn 
to Poland, but want to go to Pnles
tiJW. 

Prof<'ssor "\'\~right agn'ed that the 
alarming situation mnst be brought 
to th<' notin' of tlw Polish Go,·ern
ment an<l that tlw qu<'stion should 
also ·be brought before the United 
Nations Organisation . 

~lr. Israel Cohen noint0d out that 
the t0rm~ of rd(->re~<'C' of the .Joint 
ln(Juiry Committee on Palestine also 
ineluded ill<' position of th<' ,Jp\l·s in 
Europe. Jf<' urgt'd tlw Board to lose 
1io tim<' in submitting a comprehen
sive mC'mora1Hlum to the Committee 
on this f]Uestion. 

hou ing <'OHdition. adt•quatl'i-1 l>o 
tho qnnntit.Y of building mat<•rial 
UYailahlt- nwd tltP ne('tl:-; of huilrlin(.!;, 
and hm\ long will it tak0 to impot·t 
th<• II<'<'<'S aJ·y qunntit~·? What js 1lH 
situation or .Jpwis}J indn. tJ-~· i. it 
going to de,·<'lon or to ~h rink? \Vlw t • 
i~ t.IH situntion of tit<.' .J(•wi. h lahou1· 
lllHI'kt•t is llllf"l111plo~·JI)('J1{, C'."lll'CtPtl 

and how soon? 

There at'0 st·orps of simila1· qn -
tions inviting answers which will fit 
in with tiH' Gov rnmcnt's intentious. 
Only a ft'W questions are put con
<'('I'IJing the Arabs. For e.·:11npl<': 
"!low is illlmigration to atl'ed tho 
At·ahs?" and similnr questions. 

YOUTH ORCHESTRA DEBUT IN 
TEL AVIV 

_t\ Ng\V RYlllllhony orehestra of 47 
.. young, locally trained musit:ians 

made its <1 ·bnt. in tlw Ohel SIH'tU II all 
tmd<'r the baton of :\ fr. l~'rank Pol
lak recently. 

'J'h~ orch('stra, ~ponsorN1 by the 
Edneation DepartnJPnt of the .J<·wish 
J~ahour Coun('il her<', i& expected to 
be expanded to 60. Most of the 
playprs, who~<' agPs rang<' from Hi to 
27'. haYe eom<' straight from loea.l ('on-

REPATRIATION THREA'T 

TO JEWS IN 
STJANGHAI, DeecmbN 19. 1'hou

sand~ o£ J-ews who esC'npt•d from Nazi 
G('J'many and Austria to Shauglwi, 
and snPnt Lht• \\ ar vear.~ her<' under 
the n;ost <liflieult eircumstances, al'<' 
panic-stri(·k<'n as a re.sult of an ord0l' 
by th<' ( h inese Go,· rnment in Chun
kinr-; <l·eclaring that all Germans and 
Austrians in China, inC'lncling ,Jt•ws, 
mnst return to their nativ lands. 

1'l1C' onl· r snecifi<'s that only n~fn
g<'es who C'an produc{' "valuabh' 
gunranteps, '' t'iih<>r Chinese < r for
Pign, will bt' exPmptNl. The~· will need 

I 
p(•nni sion both from th<' Ministry of 
th~ fnierior n.nll the Ministry of 
"£i'o1·eign A if a irs Lo J'Plll3 in in hang-

SHANGHAI 
hai, or in any other part of Chinn. 
'rechuiC"ians \\ ho c·an contribute to 
China's dCY('lopmcnt will }J(J permitt<'tl 
to . tay, and may C\'('11 be given ('Tll

ploymcnt by the GOY{'rnm(•nt, pn)\·id
jng that tho appron.l of th~· Mini,.;
trics of the l ntPrior ancl Foreign 
A flait'l'i ha~ bPI:'n obtai1wd. 

Later Message 
A later message reePivPd hy Lht' 

"Zioni t Recorrl" state-s t hat Uu· 
C' hirwse Governnwnt nnne·ars read~· 
to rC'consider the orde r ,· -after havi11 ~ 
nl'gotiatod wit h the Amt'rican .lt•wish 
Con{cr <>ne0. 


